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Let me see you dance, Let me, let me see you dance x2
(Parties on the flo then thatâ€™s where I want to go)
Freq freq freq, freq Dat x2

Manuel:
Tonight is our time got a swagger so magnetic
We plug into your mind so the chemistry feels electric
So while we here letâ€™s make the most of this
situation
Dance like no one can affect us
This momentâ€™s anticipation

I can see the DJ wanting to remix another track
But the fact is every time, he rewinds it and plays it
back 
Every hand is in the air we surrender to where
weâ€™re at
Itâ€™s the element of this music, anatomy of this track

Chorus:
Freq Dat
Rhythm, track, bass, drums, lights, sound, here we
come x3

Bianca:
I hear the beat and I move move like I ainâ€™t got no
sense
You canâ€™t break it down down on the floor (b bring it
back up)
Hold up let me catch my breath
Itâ€™s a rush but I love it
Swag on so donâ€™t think nothing of it
Doing my thing with my high heels on keep playing my
song til the break of dawn

Manuel:
Yeah this one for the flo
Everywhere we go everybody wanna know
How we boom that with a boom boom flow
With a little bit of swagger with a lotta bit of show
If you wanna feel the bass then you gotta bring it low
Cuz the way we do what we do got a rhythm of itâ€™s
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own
Ainâ€™t no need to copy a flow cuz little do you know
I can flip it and rip it so letâ€™s go

Chorus:
Freq Dat
Rhythm, track, bass, drums, lights, sound, here we
come x3 (We gon Fre Dat)

Bianca:
(Hey) Mr. DJ let the beat rock 
(Hey) Cuz Iâ€™m loving how it makes me feel
(Hey) Frequency is so electric
(Parties on the flo then thatâ€™s where I want to go) x3
Go, go, go, go, go. . . 

Bianca:
(Hey) Mr. DJ let the beat rock 
(Hey) Cuz Iâ€™m loving how it makes me feel
(Hey) Frequency is so electric

Manuel:
Yeah, are we out of our minds
Yeah weâ€™re out of our minds
Step back in you gon like what you find
Flow so sick must rewind

Bianca:
Play back, everybody wanna know just where the crew
is at 
Yeah I know you just hatin cuz youâ€™re saying Freq
Dat
But you do you, Iâ€™ll be back

Manuel:
Round 2, beat so hard man I just got bruised
Way to skinny to intimidate you
I stay up in the gym one and two

Bianca:
Hey pretty mama why you dance so funky
Probably cuz itâ€™s in me
Go bananas Iâ€™m a monkey

(Parties on the flo then thatâ€™s where I want to go) X5
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